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L .
aW O BUR N SO IL M O IS TUR E S TU D Y
1 .0 IN TRO DU C T IO N A N D O B J EC T IV E S
Th is s tu d y w a s c ar r ied ou t u n d e r con t r ac t to th e W a ter
R e s e ar c h C e n t r e a s p ar t o + a lar g e r sc a l e E E C fund e d p ro ie c t to
in v e s t ig a te n it r a te p o l lu t ion o f th e L o w e r G r e en sa n d a qu ife r in
D ed fo r d sh ir e .
Th e o b je c t iv e s o f the s tud y w e r e to :-
S tu d y th e v ar iat io n o f s o i l m o is t u r e c o n tent a n d p o t e n t ia la• u n d e r a g r a s s p lo t on th e L o w er G r ee n s a nd th r o u gh ou t an
a n n u a l c y c le .
li
111
M e a su r e th e a m o un t an d t im in g o f r e ch ar g e to t h e a qu i
3 . In v e s t ig a t e th e u n sa tur a te d f low p ro c e s se s o cc u r r in g in
t h e G r e e n sa n d .
MD Th e w o r k w a s c ar r ie d o u t b e t w e e n S e pt e m b er 19 8 2 an d the
b e g in n in g o f N o v e m b e r 198 3 .MD
MD 2 .0 L O C A T IO N , G EO L O G Y A N D S O ILS
411 2 . 1 L o c a t io n
MD Th e e x p e r im e n t a l s ite (NG R S F 9 5 0 5 4 1 ) w a s o n th e W o b u r n F ar m
o f th e R o th a m s t e d E x p er im en ta l S t a t ion . ab o u t 1km N or th W e st o f411 th e tow n o f W o b u r n , in Be d for d sh ir e . Th e p lo t w as lo c a te d a t th e
so u th e r n e n d o f S ta c kyar d f ie ld (se e F iq . 1 ) o n an a r e a w h ic h h adMD b e e n u n d e r g r a s s +or s om e ye ar s .
Th e f ie ld a n d s it e a r e s itu at e d o n th e o u tc rop o f th e L o w e rMD G r e en sa n d , wh ic h , in th i s ar e a , h a s a t h in c o ver o f Q u a te r n ar y
de p o s it s ' (c h a l ky b o u ld e r c lay , g la c ia l gr a v e l and c o llu v iu m ) .MD C o l luv ium is th e m o s t e ;:t e n s iYe o f th e se d epo s it s lo c a l ly an d is
ty p ica l ly a b o u t 0 .5 - 1.5m th ic k .
MD (h e G r e en s an d b en e a th th e se d e p o s its c on s is t s o f y e l lo w a n d
br ow n s a n d s o r lo am y s a n d s w it h o c c a s io n a l t h in b a n d s o f l ig h t
RD g r e y c la y . Th e s e c la y b an d s ar e u s u a l ly 1 - 5 c m th ic k . R e d d e r ,
m o r e fe r r u g ino u s lay e r s a lso o c c u r in th e G re e n s and an d ar e m o s t
MD c o m m on e ith er im m ed ia te ly ab o v e o r b e lo w th e c lay e y h o r iz o n s .
(C a tt e t a l . 19 7 4 . 19 76 a n d 19 79 )
ND A b o r e h o le d r i l led b y th e sh e l l and auge r me t h o d fo r th e
in st a l la t io n o f a w a t er le ve l o b se r v a t io n tu b e in e ar ly D e c e m b e r
MIO 19 8 2 , r e ac h ed th e g r o un dw a ter tab le in t h e G r e ensa n d a t 1 1.7 m
be lo w th e g r o u n d su r fa c e . Th e h o le r e ac he d a to t a l d e p th o f
ND 16 .5m , p e n e tr a t in g p r om in en t lam in a t ed c lay an d sa nd la ye r s a t
10 .5 an d 15 .0 m . ( N ar r o w c lay e y zo n e s are un l i ke ly t o b e o b s er v e d
u s in g th is m e th o d o f d r il l in g . ) Th e f in a l d e p th o f th e
o b s e r v a t io n tu b e w a s 17 .8 m , th e r e d u c t io n in d e p th b e in g c a u s e d
4 b y c o n s id e r ab le p r o b le m s w ith r u n n in g s an d .
2 G E cd o g •
••
•
The so ils of S tac kyard f ie ld h a ve b een stud ied in
c on s id erab le det a il b y C a tt et al . (19 7 9 ) and the so il a t th e
s ite is desc r ibe d as a co lluv ia l bro wn e arth o f th e Stacky ar d
se r ie s . Ih is , an d the san dier tex tur ed Co tte n ha m ser ies are th e
pr edom in an t so i ls of th e f ie ld .
The so i l type may in f lu en ce the amo u n t of re ch arge in two
m a in ways : fir st ly , thr ough the ava i lable w a te r cap acity ,
af fect in g the m ax imum d e f ic it that can occu r , and second ly ,
th rough the sur face perme ab ili ty , a ffec t ing th e occurr ence o f
runo ff . Th e lat ter w i ll a lso be in f lu en c ed by c ropp in g p atter n s
41 an d agronom ic pr act ices .
2 .3 S o ils
The p ro f ile at the s it e is S im i lar to that d e scr ib ed b y C a tt
e t a l . at a lo ca t ion about 40m aw ay from t he si te .
The ma in fea tur es o f th e pro f ile are d e scr ib ed be lo w :-
Dar k brown sandy lo am , be c om in g p a ler an d sand ier
w ith dep th .
Ye llo w ish br own fa ir ly loo s e san d .
L igh tly to h eav i ly mo tt led redd ish br own s and .
Mo tt le s up t o 2cm in d iame ter , and grey ish o liv e
in co lour .
P a le grey c lay .
Redd ish bro wn lo amy sand w ith p a le grey c lay
lam inat ions (1-2 m m ). S ome sma ll p ie ce s o f ver y
we ather ed ir on sto ne (u p to lcm ) b e lo w 2 . 15m .
V ar iab le co lour b anded (red d ish b ro wn , br own an d
ye llow ish br own ) sand and loamy sand .
The narrow c lay b and a t 1.8 5 m , and the re dd ish brown c lay e y
ho r iz on s abo ve an d b elo w the band are typ ic a l o f th e Lo w er
Gr e en san d o f the are a . The mott led zo ne fr om 1.5 0 - 1.85m imp lies
th a t season a l water logg ing occu r s , indic a ting th at the c lay b and
m ay b e fa ir ly im perme ab le .
3 .0 IN S TRUME NTAT ION AN D E XPER IMEN TAL PR OCEDU R ES
3.1 In strumentat io n
40 The in strumen tat io n on the p lo t c ons is ted o f :
40 3 neutron pr obe acc e ss tu bes , re ad at 0 .10 m be low thegr o un d sur face , and then at 0 .2 m dept h in t erva ls to 3 .6m .
A se t o f 12 m ercur y m anome ter ten sio m e ter s in s ta lled a t 0 .2 m
d ep th interva ls from 0 .2 - 1.2m , an d the n at 0 .3 m in terva ls fr om
1.5 - 3 .0 m .
A se t of 9 pr e ssure tr ansd u cer tens io meter s (P TTs ) ins ta l led
a t 0 .3m in terva ls from 0 .3 - 2 .4 m w ith th e last a t 3 .0m .
A t ip p ing buc ket ra inqaug e and a sto r age ch ec k gau ge . (Both
st and ard expo sur e )
A 13 .9 m d e e p , 4 " d ia . water le ve l ob servat io n boreho le .
7 .2 F re quency o f ob ser vat ion s
The P ITs were connected to a. logg in g sys tem wh ich record ed
data on to so lid state 'stores ' at 2 hour ly in terv a ls . Ra in fa ll
tota ls were lo gged a t 3 hour ly in te rv a ls . The so lid s ta te stores
were ch an ged e ac h time the s ite w as v is ited .
OD The acce ss tube s , mercury m anom e ter tens io m e ter s an d boreho le
w ater leve l were read at wee k ly in terva ls fro m 24 Sep te m ber 1982OD u n t i l late  June  1983 , and then at fo r tn ig ht ly in ter va ls u n t il the
f ina l ob se rv at io ns on 3 Novemb er 198 3 . The st ar t of fo r tn igh t ly
ob se rvat io ns was de ferred fro m th e p lann ed t ime at the end of
Ap r il b ec au se o f the very wet Apr i l an d May fo llow ing a fa ir ly
d ry w in te r .
DO
— 7  P lo t m an age men t
OD The qr ae s on the p lo t w as cu t a t the s tart . o f the wor k and in
June and S ep tember 1997 . The c utt in g s w ere removed . Th e p lot was
not fer t i lised .
7 .4 Ne utro n pr obe ca l -brat io n .
Two c a lib ra t io ns were u se d to c onver t st andard ised neut ron
pr ob e coun t r ates (R /Rw ) to vo lume tr ic mo istur e con ten t (e)) :-
Mb
MD
0 = 0 .790 R /Rw - 0 .0 24 for a l l depth s except 0 .1m .
= 0 .9 88 R /R w - 0 .008 fo r the 0 .1m dep th on ly .MD
A  spec ia l c a libra t io n wa s der ived fo r the 0 .1m r ead in g dep thOD as the nor m al calibra tion c an no t b e u sed ne ar to th e gro und
sur face . The gravimetr ic proc e dure deta i led b y Be l l (19 76 ) wasOD us ed .
C a lib r at io n samp le s were a lso ta ken fr om d ep ths be low 0 .2m toOD co n f irm th a t the u se of the 'st and ar d ' san d ca libr at ion (1) was
va l id .OD The m ean mo is ture con ten t +or e ac h dep th wa s ca lc u la ted from
the c oun t r ate data from the 7 acce s s tube s . The se m ean d at a h aveOD bee n u sed thro ughou t th is repor t .
OD
- Ca lc u la t ion o f d ra in aoe f lu xe s  in  the un sa tur a ted zone
I D
W hen there w as no zero + lux p lane tZF P ) in the p ro fi le .
ND dr a in age +luxes w ere ca lcu lated u s ing th e pro file w ater b a la nce
e qu a t io n (1) be lo w :-
MP
NO  = R - E Da - -S a
NO W her e P is the ra in fa ll .
R is the runo ff .
NO E is the ac tua l evapo r at io n ,
Da is th e dra in age be low d epth d ,
NO an d -Sa is the change in m o ist ure storage abo ve depth d .
dur in g th e p er iod Concerned .
NO
The r a in fa ll dat a from the t ip p ing bu c ket g auge at the s ite




about 1.5 km d istant , when the s ite g aug e was ino pera t ive ) w a s
used . The se data w ere corrected to g roun d leve l (true ) re ad in g s
u sing a factor o f +47., wh ic h is f a ir ly typ ic a l of s ites in
Cen tra l Eng land . (S m ith 198 3 Per s . C o mm .)
Runoff w as no t observed to h ave o ccur red o n the gr ass p lo t ,
a lthough it is a f a ir ly fre quen t occ urre n ce on th ese so ils af ter
recent cu lt iv at ion , and to a le sser exte n t un der annu a l cro p s .
For the purpo se o f the se c a lcu la t io n s , the run o ff w as assumed to
be zero .
F or th e p er iod when the wa ter b a lanc e meth od w as u sed , th e
crop w as we ll su pp lied w ith water an d it h as b een assum ed th at
evapor at ion occu rr ed at the pote nt ia l rate . Pote n t ia l e vaporat ion
for the appropr iate per iods w as interp o lated fr om th e d ata
pre sen ted in the we e k ly MORECS b u lle t ins .
The ch ange in pro file mo is ture c onte n t wa s c a lcu la ted fro m
th e neu tron probe read in gs mad e in a ll 3 acce s s tube s .
The dra in ag e componen t o f the b a lanc e (th e recharg e ) wa s
der ived b y d if fe rence .
When a ZFP w as estab lish ed for a long enough per iod , the ZE P
metho d w as u sed to c alcu late dr a in ag e flux e s .
4 .0 R ES ULTS
4 . 1 Po ten t ia l and mo isture co ntent pr of iles
41
Comp le te pro fi le s o f tot a l p otent ial for 3 d if fe re nt d ates
41 are presented in F ig . 2 and p ro f iles o f mo isture co nt en t for the
s ame 3 dates are shown in F ig . 3 . These d ata sh ow th e so il
pro f ile in its wette st cond it ion (5 M ay 1983 ) and on two
su bse quen t d ates , when the u pper and lower p arts o f th e pro f ile
11 (abo ve and be lo w the c lay b and at 1.85m resp ect ive ly ) were in
the ir dr ie st cond it ion (3 1 Augu st and 3 November ). Data sh ow in g
4D th e lower port ion o f the pro f i le in th e dr iest cond it ion re corded
dur in g t he exper iment (17 No vembe r 1982 ) are a lso p re se n ted for
41 comparison.
41 4 . 1. 1 5 M ay 1983 : pro file in wett est cond it ion
The poten t ia l d ata show a dr a in ing pro f ile w it h h ig h m a tr ic
po ten t ia ls (-38 to -25cm H 20 ) abov e 1.2m depth , incre as ing to
111 zero , o r saturat io n at 1.5 4m . A sa tur ated zone , or perc hed w atertab le ex tend ed down to ab ou t 2 .3 0m and w as separ ated fro m a
se cond satu rated zone at the bot to m of the mea sure d pr o f i le b y a
narro w un satur ated layer at ab out 2 .40m . The upper mo st sa tur ated
layer ext ended 0 .3m ab ove the c lay band at 1.85m and a lso
inc lude d the lam inate d c lay an d sand la yer do w n to 2 .25m .
Po ten t ia l gr ad ien ts w ith in the satur a te d zone s in d ica ted that
do wnw ard flow w as occurr ing . L ater a l f lo w may a lso h ave been
occur r in g .
The m o isture conten t d a ta for the satur ated p ar t o f the
p ro file sh ow va lu es rang ing typ ic a lly from 0 .28 to 0 .3 4 , bu t w ith
a m ar ked p ea k o f 0 .423 occurr in g at 1.8m , c lo se to the c lay band .
In the u nsa turated u pper p art o f the pro file , th e mo is ture
co ntent fe ll from 0 .30 0 at 0 .10m to a m in im um of 0 . 15 1 at 1.00m
and then rose sh arp ly to 0 .30 3 a t 1.40m , w ith in the c ap i lla ry
fr ing e o f the w ater tab le .
4 . 1.2 3 1 August 1983 : Upper pr o f i le in dr ies t cond it ion
a
Th e data for 3 1 Augu st show the upper p art o f the pro f ile
(abov e th e c lay band ) in its d r ie s t cond it ion .
a
Th e po ten t ia l data showe d a we ll deve lo ped zer o + lu x p lane
(ZFP ) at 1.5 0m , w it h a very s teep up ward potent ia l g rad ie n t abo ve
Al 1.2 m . Poten t ia ls above 1.0 m wer e b e low -800cm H20 , be yo nd the
me asu r ing r ange of tens iome ter s .
I D Be low the ZF P , th e pro f i le w as dra in ing and w a s un sa tu r atedthr ou ghou t , ap ar t from a v ery n ar row b and at 2 . 1m w h ere the
ill ma tr ic po ten t ia l w as 0 .2cm H 20 .  Th e  ma tr ic po ten t ia l d ecre asedsh arp ly to -5 3cm H20 at 2 .4m and th en in creased to - 10cm H20 at
JD 3.00m. Do wnw ard extrapo la t io n o f these dat a im p ly th at thepr o fi le w as st ill satur ated be low about 3 .2m .
a Th e se re su lt s show that 
b y late summe r 198 3 th e u pper
sa tur ated zone h ad v ir tu a lly d isapp eared and the w a ter t ab le of
S
the low er zone had fa llen to abou t 3 .2m .
Th e mo is ture conten t pro f i le s hows th at b e tween 5 May and 3 1
ID Aug ust , the mo isture c on ten t c h an ges were large st at 0 . 1m(>0 .2 00 ) and decre ased stead ily w ith depth , becom in g ne g lig ib le




The d ata for 3 November 19 83 sh ow th e low er p art o f th e
pr o file in th e dr ie st cond it ion me asu red in 1983 , w h ic h o ccurr e d
a fter the upper p art o f the pro f i le had be gun to wet up .
Tota l p oten t ia ls h ad increa sed to a depth o f 1.0 m an d wer e
u nchanged a t 1.2 m . ind icat in g th e ex ten t t o wh ic h the we tt ing h ad
re ached . Be low 1.2m , po ten tia ls had dec r eased th roug ho u t th e
pr o f ile . The large st decre ase oc curr ed at 3 .0m and ex tr ap o lat io n
o f th e pro f ile to satura tion in d icated th at the water tab le h ad
p r obab ly fa l len to abou t 3 .7m .
The m o isture d ata show ed a c orre spond ing pa ttern o f c hang e s .
w ith incre ases o f mo isture  c o n t e n t  d own to 1.0m , and de crease s
th roughou t the re ma in der o f th e pro f i le . Chan ge s were ag a in
a lm ost ne g lig ib le b etween 1.6 an d 2 .0m , b ut be low th is , furth e r
la rge ch ange s had occ urred , p ar t ic u lar ly be tw e en 2 .4 an d 2 .8m
(see d iag r am ). Be tween 5 May and 3 Nov ember 198 3 the to t a l
storage ch ang e in th e layer from 1.80 to 3 .6m was 7 1mm .
The se lar ge  c h a n g e s  occ urred b e lo w the ZFP a n d w e r e e n tir e l y
du e to dr a inage , mo st o f wh ich o ccurred in th e late sum me r /ear ly
au tumn .
Be low 2 .3m , the pro f i le s o f to ta / p o ten t ia l an d m o istu r e
co ntent for 3 1 Augu st and 3 Nove m ber show a typ ic a l resp on se to a
fa lling w ater tab le : ma tr ic po te n t ia ls gr adua lly fa ll , caus in g
th e prof i le above the w ater t ab le to drain . Th e amoun t o f
4Ik dr a in age th a t o ccur s is dep enden t on the m o istur e c har ac ter ist ic
o f the ma ter ial .
411
W ith in the c layey zone , at 1.8 and 2 .0m , wh ere th e matr ic
p o ten t ia ls w ere ab ove - 11cm H20 , mo istur e  c o n t e n t  ch ange s w er e
neg lig ib le . Ho we ver , be low th is , at 2 .4 and 2 .6m , whe r e th e
po tent ia ls w er e lowest , m ar ked d ecrease s of m isture conte n t
(0 .055 an d 0 .0 36 re spec tive ly ) occurr ed .
4 . 1.3 3 N ove mbe r 19 83 : Lower pro f i le in d r iest cond it ion 1983
4 . 1.4 11 No vember 1982 : Lower p rof i le in th e dr ie st co nd it io n
r ec orded in the stud y
The d at a +or 11 Novem ber 19 82 show th at , as in 198 3 , t he
p r o file be low the c lay band was d r ies t in e arly Novemb er w hen t he
pr o f ile ab ove w a s b eginn in g to w e t up . Ho wever , po ten t ia ls w e r e
lo wer th an in 19 83 , and th is is c le ar ly re f lecte d in th e m o is tu re
c o n t e n t  d a ta , wh ich ind ic ate th at the p rofile be low 1.8 m w a s
m ar ked ly dr ier thr oughout : the p ro f ile mo isture storag e b etw e e n
1.8 and 3 .6 m w as 30 mm less th an in Novembe r 1983 .
4 . 1.5  Re p r e s e n t a t i v e n e s s  o f the d ata
Th e mon th ly r a in fa ll tot a ls (mm ) m easu red at th e s it e dur in g
th e  e x p e r i me n t  ar e shown in Tab le 1 b e low . Th e se d ata ar e a lso
e xpresse d a s a percentag e of th e me an month ly ra in fa l ls for
W o burn (C r aw ley M il l Farm ) for th e per iod 194 1 - 19 70 .
Ove ra ll , th e ra in fa ll du r in g the study per iod was abou t 207.
ab ove norm a l , but for th e rec harg e per iod , in th is c ase from
Oc tober 1982 to M ay 19 8 3 , th e ra infa l l w as 173mm or 4 37. above
n orm a l .
Th e w ette st cond it ion m e asured (5 May 198 3 ) was there fore the
re su lt o f a very we t autum n , fo llo wed b y a s ligh t ly dr ie r than
aver age w inter an d an exc ep t io n a lly wet spr ing . A lthough no other
mo isture data are ava ilab le fo r comp ar iso n , it is like ly th at the
pro file w as w ette r th an wou ld o ccur in mo st w inter s . How ever , the
p ro f ile above the c lay layer d id no t appe ar to be unusua lly we t ,
as on 5 M ay 198 3 the p ro f i le storage abo ve 1.8 m w as 553mm , on ly
3mm more than on 25 No vemb er 19 82 . The ver y h igh stor age in the
ent ire prof ile to 3 .6 m w as the re su lt o f unu su a lly h igh stor age
in the lower par t o f th e pro file .
The wettest cond it io n a ls o occurred much later than usu a l;
n orma lly it wou ld occur bet ween Dece mber and M arch . H ow ever , a t
th is t ime o f year , the pro f ile sto rage co u ld b ecome as h ig h as on
M ay 19 83 fo llow ing a sm a ller amo unt o f ra in , a s ev apora tion
lo sses are much lower . (Typ ic a lly lOmm in Janu ary , com pared to
45 mm in Apr il ).
4 .2 S a tura ted zones
F ig ure 4 show s the vert ica l extent o f the s atu r ated zones and
•
th e dep th o f th e ZFP in the pro f ile dur ing the stud y per io d .
der ived from the m anua l ten s iom eter da ta . The base of the upp er
OD
s a tur ated zone , or inver ted w ater tab le (Freeze 1974 ) wa s be tw een
2 . 1 an d 2 .4m , and m ay have f lu ctu ated s ligh t ly , but ha s b eeni
POO a s sum ed to confor m w ith th e b a se o f the lam in ated c lay an d sandlayer a t 2 .25m .
I I) S atur ated cond it ion s f irst appe ared in the pro f ile  in  e ar lyN ovem ber 1982 at about 1.8 m , just above the c lay b and , and the
ill
satur ated zone th en exp anded fa ir ly r ap id ly upw ard and downwar d .
Be lo w th is zo ne , a sec ond sa tu r ated zone form ed br ie f ly at
i .
abou t 2 .7m in m id December 19 8 2 an d the n fo rmed ag a in in ear ly
J anuary 19 83 . Th is zone th en mo ve d down and probab ly merge d w ith
Al l
a w ater tab le r is ing from be low . Th is  lower  water t ab le fe l l
b e low 3 .0 m at the beg inn ing o f March .
1  F rom la te M arch in to Apr i l , the upper water tab le r ose in
a r e spo n se to the he avy ra in fa ll , and betw een 10 and 15 Apr i l , the
0 lower w ater tab le ro se from be low 3 .0m up 
to 2 .6m . Doth sa turated
z ones re ached th e ir m ax imum ex ten t on 5 M ay and the water tab le s
hi l l
d id no t -fa ll co nt in uo us ly un t il af ter 3 Jun e . By 3 Augu s t .
s atur ated cond it io ns on ly r ema ined at about 2 . 1m , and b y ear ly






































Li t", r- tr-
The fir st appe ar anc e of satur ated cond it io ns at 1.8 m
in d icate s that the c la y b an d i'mpedes d ra in age, c aus ing Oo nd in g
ab ove . The downw ard e xp ans ion o f t he saturate d zone to 2 .1m
sh owed th a t some dra inage wa s p as sin g thro u gh th e c lay b and . It
a lso showed th at the lam inated .c lay an d san d laye r down to 2 .25m
a lso h ad a ver y low c ond uc t ivity , need ing to be s a turated to have
su ff ic ient conduc t iv ity to tran sm it the down w ard f lu % . Th e
pr e sence of the lo we r sa tur a ted zone in dic a ted th e presence of a
fur ther imped ing laye r deeper in the pro f ile . Prob ab ly be lo w
ab out 4 .0m . Th is w as th e m aid mum dep th rea ched w h ile in sta lling
ac cess tubes and no fur ther c layey layer s we re ob ser ved .
The lower w ater tab le re sponded in un i son w it h the up per one
and th is imp lie d that in puts (later a l an d ver t ica l ) to th is
sa tu rated zone we re reac hin g it w i th litt le de lay .
4 .; Zero F lu x P lane Depth s
Sh a llow zer o + lux p lane s ex isted in th e pro f ile +or br ie f
per iod s in Mar ch , May and June bu t were soo n e lim in a ted b y
r a infa ll , restor ing thro ugh -dr a in age . A s t ab le ZFP d id n ot form
un t il m id Ju ly . The m ax imum dep th reached b y the ZFP wa s 1.5m . in
m id Sep tember and it r em a in ed at th is dep t h unt il the end o f the
stud y . Th e max imum de p th o f the ZFP in 198 2 was a lso 1.5m .
4 .4 W a ter movemen t throu gh the upper saturated zone
F igure 5 s how s the m o sture con ten t a t 5 dep ths (1.8 . 2 .2 ,
2 .4 . 2 .8 and 3 .6 m ) p lott ed in t ime ser ies over the study per iod .
Th e se d ata show th a t the pr of i le be low the uppe r satura ted zon e
we tted se quent ia lly downw ard and ind ic ated tha t the lo wer
sa tur ated zone m ust h ave been to a large ext en t supp l ie d b y
ve r t ic a l dr ain age fr om the upper zone .
Th e d ata show that up to 1 7 November 198 2 , the mo istur e
c on tent at a ll o f th e dep th s was decreasing , p ar t icu lar ly at 2 .2
an d 3 .6m . After 17 N ovemb er . t h e mo isture c onten t at 2 .2 and 2 .4 m
b eg an to incre ase r ap id ly , a ltho ugh at 2 .8 and 3 .6 m the mo istu re
c on ten t con t in ued to d ecr e ase . A fter 25 N o vembe r , the m o istu re
c on ten ts at 2 .8 and 3 .6 m b eg an to incr e ase s low ly an d on ly
inc rea sed rap id ly after 9 Decemb er , when the d epth s abo ve h ad
a lmo st c omp leted w ett in g .
Th e 3 .6m d ep th m u st h oweve r hav e bee n c lo s e to the im p l ied
lo w er wa ter ta b le an d the incr e ase in mo is ture con ten t her e m ay
h a ve b een the re su lt o f th e r ise o f th is w ater t ab le and not du e
to th e downward move ment o f a w e tt ing fron t .
4 .5 R e ch ar ge
The dr ainag e  (rech arge )  wa s c a lcu lated from th e pro f ile wat er
b a lan ce u s in g e quat ion (3 ) when ther e was no ZF P in the pr ofi le .
On ce a s tab le ZFP had d e ve lo ped , the dr a inage was d er ive d us in g
th e ZFP m ethod .
The water b a lance e qu a t ion a ssume s ve r tica l con t inu ity and
dr a in age cou ld th ere fo re not b e re liab ly ca lc u lated for 'dep th s
be low th e le ve l o f the u pper wa ter tab le , a s an y later a l g a in s o r
lo s se s cou ld not be quan t if ied .
The dr a inage f lux wa s ther efo re ca lc u la ted for the I.5m dep th
AD
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as the u pper wa ter tab le on ly br ief ly ra se abo ve th is , and
41 be c au s e 1.5m w a s a lso the m ax im Um dep th -of t he ZF P dur in g the
stud y .
Cumu lat ive d ra in age f lux d at a f or the I.5 m de pth a re sh own
in F ig . 6 , toge th er w ith stor age in th e pro f ile b etween 1.5 and
:3.6 m , and the r eg iona l water tab le leve ls measur ed in the
11 ob serva tion boreho le .
The tota l c umu lat ive dra in ag e f lux d ur in g the stud y per iod
111 (2 4 /9 /8 2 - 5 / 11/8 5 ) w as 2 77mm .
Th ere wa s n o dra inag e unt il m id O ct ob er 1982 (when the ZFP
•
w a s e lim in a ted ) and dra in age had cea sed b y m id Au gu st 198 3 . Most
o f the dr a in age occurred in two m a in per io ds , De cember - J anu ary
41 an d Apr i l - June when dra in ag e r a te s genera lly  exce eded
2 .0mm /day . Between the two ma in d ra in ag e per iods , in la te M arch ,
th e dr ain age b ecame almo st neg l ig ib le and the p ro f ile was
th ere fore at 'f ie ld c ap ac ity '.
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4 .6 S to r age ch ange s in the pro file be lo w 1.5m .
111 Th ese data show th at 105m m o+ t he d r a in age thr ough the 1.5md ep th w a s ta ken in to stor age w it h in th is zo ne , m a in ly a t the
111 st ar t o t the rech arge per io d . A f ter the dr ain age th rough 1.5m had
a lmo st ce ased , at the end of June , the s tor age beg an to de cr e ase
l b as the zon e dra ined , fa lling b y 78m m by th e en d o + the stud y .Th e imp ed ing layers there fore c on s id erab ly mod ify the t im in g
311 o f dra in age .
111 Th e stor age data in F ig . 6 show that up to m id Oc to ber 19 82 ,th is p ar t o f th e pro f ile w as dra in ing s lo w ly . Sto r age b eg an to
1 1
in cre ase a fter 17 N ovember , bu t th e dat a in F ig . 5 sho w th a t up
to 2 Dec ember the upper layer s of th is zone were w e tt ing w h ile
311 th e lower layer s were con t inu in g to  dr a in .Th e s tor age ch ange s were c lo se ly 're lated to the dr a inage flux
311 th ro ugh 1.5m , the ma in s torage in c r ease s occ urring wh en th e f lux
a t 1.5m w a s g rea te s t .
Ai In the fir s t o f the two m a in r echa rge per iods (17 N ovember19 82 - 5 M arch 19 83 ), th e s torag e incr e ased by 7 9mm wh en th e
All to ta l f lu x throu gh 1.5m was 13 6mm . but in the sec ond p er iod (7
Ap r i l - 50 June ), the stor age incr e sed by o n ly 23 mm , whe n the
l b to ta l f lu x through 1.5 m w as 115 mm .
S tor ag e incre ases w ere a lw ay s le ss than the f lux a t 1 .5m ,
111 in d ica t ing that th ere wer e no larg e late r a l in puts b e low 1.5m .
Be twee n 25 Nov ember 198 2 and th e end o f M ay 198 3 , th e s to rage
11 in th e pro f ile between 1.5 and 5 .6 m increa sed by a to ta l of10 6mm , ta+ ina up the e qu iv a len t o f 43% of the dr a inage through
All 1.5 m u p to that d ate . After the en d o+ June , th is stor age beg anto decr ease a s la te ra l inpu ts and the ver t ica l dr ain ag e inpu t
l b fr om abo ve 1.5m dec lin ed .Fr om th e en d of Jun e unt il th e end o f the exper im e nt , the
ill st or ag e d ecr eased by 78mm , o f wh ich the larg e st con tr ibu t io n c amefr om th e laye r b etween 2 .4 and 3 .0 m (se e F ig . 3 ) . It w as not
di po ss ib le to p ar t ition th is lo s s in to la teral an d ver t ica ldr a inage compon en t s .
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4 .7 W ater le ve l d ata
Th ese show a ve r y sma ll range o f f luctu a tion o f 0 .23 m ,
d esp ite the large amount o f rech arge . If a spec ific y ie ld of 10 7.
is a s sumed , the to ta l stor ag e ch ange w a s o n ly 23m m .
Betw een D ecemb er 1982 and Febru ary 19 8 3 , the wa ter leve l
r em a ined v irtu a lly con st an t a lthoug h th e tota l dr a inage flu x
th ro ugh 1.5m w as 107mm . Th e l eve l fe ll v er y s ligh t ly in Mar ch ,
when th e dr a in age f lux at 1.5m was n e g lig ib le and then r ose a
to ta l of 0 .0 7m be tw een m id A pr il and m id J u n e . Th e t im in g o f th is
r ise corresp onded we l l w ith the incre ased d rain age f lux throu gh
1 .5 m . A f ter m id J une , th e leve l fe ll con t inuou s ly un t il th e end
o f the w or k .
The w a ter  le ve l  p rob ab ly d id no t r is e in the p er iod from
Dec e mber 1982 to Febru ary 19 83 because mu ch o f th e f lu x through
1.5 m wa s ta ken up b y storage in the in ter v en in g la yer s . (See F ig .
6 ). H owev er , so me rech arg e mu st have bee n reac h in g th e reg io n a l
wate r tab le as the leve l d id  not  fa ll .
4 .8 Pr e s sur e tran sduc er ten s iom eter d ata
T ime ser ies gr aph s of t ot a l poten t ia l m easu red b y th e P T Ts
for the per iod from 2 Dece mber 2982 to 9 J une 1983 are sh own in
F ig . i toge ther w ith th e d a ily r a infa ll (M et , d ay bas is ). Th e
po ten t ia l d a ta has been p lo tted a t 4 h our ly inte rv a ls .
Th ese da ta sh ow in d et ail the re spon se of the pro f ile to
r a in fa ll even ts , 'fil ling ' in the gap s be tw ee n the manu a l
t en s io me ter re ad in gs .
The key p o in ts shown b y these dat a are :
1. Th ey conf ir m th e manu a l tens iometer da t a .
2 . W ater movemen t thro ugh the p ro f ile abo v e the u pper wate r tab le
is r ap id whe n the pro f ile above is w e t (ea Decemb er. an d
Apr il ): the wa ter tab le b ea in s to re spond w ith in ab ou t 30
hour s o f su ff ic ien t r a in fa ll .
3 . Dr a in age f lu xe s thr oug h th is par t o f th e pro f ile may b e ve r y
h igh , bu t satu rat ion do e s no t occu r . The v ery sharp p e aks in
th e F TT da ta sh ow that the p u lses o t f lux p a ss throu gh ve r y
r ap id ly .
4 . Whe n the pro f ile is ve ry we t and ev apo r atio n ra tes are lo w ,
the F TTs respo nd to r a in fal l in pu ts a s low a s 2mm teg 14 an d
22 - 23 Decem ber ), sh o w in g that th e u pper 6 0cm of pro f ile is
v ery conduct ive at matr ic potent ia ls o f abou t 70cm Hmo . rhe se
very sm a l l inp u t s are th ere fo re 'h ydro lo g ica l ly e ffect iv e ' an d
con tr ibut e to rech ar ge .
5 . the upper w ater t ab le ro se a few cm . above 1.5m on
oc cas ion s . in December , Apr i l and M ay , b ut fe ll aga in w ith in a
few d ays . A sm a l l amou nt of the r ech arge c a lc u lated for the
1.5m d ep th m ay there fore have be en lo s t as later a l dra in age .
Th e d at a fro m the PTT s at 1.8m and b e low show a m atch in g
p a t tern o f irregu lar f luc t u at ion s o f up t o abo u t 16cm Hm0 wh ic h
are no t sh own by th e P TTs abo ve . The se f luct u at io ns so m et ime s
cor re sp ond w ith r a in fa ll e v ents (fo r ex am p le , be tween 10 and 20
Dec e mber ) bu t th e respo n se is d ifferen t to th at o f th e P TTs
ab ov e .
F ig . S shows t he data for two o f these PTTs . a t 1.8 and 2 . 1m .
I 0
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p lo tted at hour ly in terv a ls for a three wee k p er io d from 30
Dec embe r 1982 , together w ith hour ly atmosph er ic p re ssure data
fro m th e RAE at Bed ford , ab out Ifikm aw ay . The un its u sed are
a lm o st d irect ly compar ab le a lth ough the pre ssure d ata h as been
p lo tted 'inver ted ' to a id c omp ar ison .
Th e P TT and pres sur e da ta show a very rem ar kab le s im ilar ity ,
a l though  the re spon se  a t 2 .Im w a s somewh a t atten u ate d . Wh en
pr e ssur e change s were r ap id , (eg on 4 and 11 - 14 J an .) the
co r re l la t ion o f the data w as par t icu l ar ly mar ke d . The
co rre llat ion was less good wh en pr es sure ch an ge s w ere s lo w .
Th e P T Ts me asure th e ma tr ic p oten t ia l in the so i l re lat iv e to
atmosph er ic pressure (the c hamb er b eh in d the d iaphr agm is vent ed
to the at mo sphere v ia a n arrow bo re tube in the cab le ). Th e F TTs
abo ve th e c lay band a t ab ou t 1.85m show no re spo nse to
atm ospher ic pressu re , ind ic at in g that air p ressur e in the so il
e qu i lib rates a lmost in st an t ly w ith atmo spher ic pre ssu re ch an ge s .
Th e F TTS be lo w the c lay b an d re spo nd c lose ly w ith atm osph er ic
pr e ssu re change s ind ica t ing th at th is e qu ilibr atio n is ve ry s low .
and v ar ies w ith dep th . Th e pa tte rn o f atmosph er ic pr es sure
ch ange s is there fore su per impo sed , in an att enuated form , on the
m or e s lo w ly chang ing pa tt er n o f m atr ic po tent ia l ch ang es .
Th e se resu lts sho w tha t the a ir , and the r efore wa ter .
pe r me ab i l ity o f the c lay ba nd is very low . The e f fec t o f the
pr e ssu r e d ifference acr os s the c lay band , impo sed by at mosph er ic
pr e ssu re ch ange s , is no t know n .
5 .0 D IS CU SS IO N
5 . 1 O th er rec h arge data
Th e m e an an nu a l rec harge for ar e as w ithou t bou lder c lay c over
.h a s be en c a lc u lated to be 183m m . (M on khouse . 1974 ). Th is v alue
w a s d er ived by Gr in d le v 's met ho d , +or compo s ite la nd u se , an d as
su ch is no t d irec tly com par ab le w ith the re su lt o f t h is study ,
wh ich w a s for perm anen t gr as s . H ow ever , there is litt le doubt
th a t th e rech arge in th e stu dy pe r iod w as consid erab ly h igher
th an no rm a l .
Re ch arge is like ly to b e gr eater in areas w ith so i ls of lower
a v a i lab le wa ter cap ac ity (eq Co ttenh am Ser ies ), an d under an nu al
c ro ps . R ech arge w ill b e less in ar e as w ith so i ls o f grea te r A WE1 1
11 an d in ar ea s o f wood lan d .
5 .2 Pr oces se s
il It is ev ident that the b eh av io ur o f the 'un satur ated ' zone
1 1
ab o ve th e reg io na l wate r t ab le is dom in ated by th e presen ce of
th e im ped in g lavers . Suc h layer s are not in fre quen t in the L ower
11
Gr e en san d se quence (two fur ther c layey layer s wer e noted in the
dr illin g lo g of the obser vat io n boreho le ) an d the y vary
il
c o n s ider ab ly in th ic kne s s and are a l extent . They m ay t ake the
fo rm o f th in c lay lenses , th ic ker layer s  o f lam in ated c la y and
il
s a nd , o r Fu ller 's E arth b ed s and th e ir area l exten t may v ar y from
a few h un dreds  o f  squ are metr es to m an y s quare k ilom e tr es . The
1 1
se qu enc e o f imped ing zon es w i ll th ere fore be loc a l ly v ar iab le .
Fo r mu ch o f the ye ar , the pro f i le above the r eg ion a l w ater
1 11
t ab le pr ob ab ly con s ists o f an a lte rn ating se quenc e o f satur ated
an d un sat ura ted zones , e ach as soc ia ted w ith an imp e d in g h or izon .
irir
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The d e lay ing effect o f the im pe d ing layers w ith in th e 3 .6 m
de p th o f pro f ile studied h as been sh o wn , and i t is like ly tha t
fu r ther im ped ing zones w i ll add to th is de laying  e f f e c t ,  tend ing
to spread th e d r ainage flu x re ach in g the regio n a l w ater tab le
ev en ly th rough th e year . Th is m ay e x p la in the ve ry sm a l l wa te r
le ve l f lu c tu a t io n s record ed . It is p oss ib le ho wev er , th at th e
r ech arg e measured at th e s ite may be 'in te rc epted ' by a
p art icu lar ly im perme ab le layer so th a t th e reg ion a l w ater tab le
is larg e ly iso lated from inputs .
The r ou te b y w h ich rech arge f luxe s re ach the water tab le w il l
co mp lex and v ar iab le , dep end ing o n th e sat ur ated p erme ab i lity an d
th ic kne ss of the var iou s imped in g layer s . Cons id er ab le later a l
mo vemen t  m ay occur in the th ick- satu r ated zones wh ich w il l bu ild
up ab ove the mor e imper meab le lay er s , a nd wat er may 'c a scade '
from c lay lens to c lay len s .
The  p r o b a b l e  comp lex it y o f the sy stem shou ld be ta ke n int o
acc ount in the in terpret at io n o f n itr ate p ro file s and th e
me chan ism s of n itr ate moveme nt .
12
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5 .0 CON CLUS IONS
411 The study w as carr ie d out in an abn ormal ly wet year .
. Over m uch o f th e w inter /spr ing per iod th ere were two
sa turated zone s in th e top 3 .0m of the p r o f ile .
The upper o f the two saturated zo ne s w a s caus ed b y c layey
1 11 laver s w ith in the prof i le im ped in g do w nw ard mo ve men t and
c aus in g pond in g . Th e lower satur a ted zone wa s pr ob ab ly
4 10 s im i lar ly c au sed , b ut by an in ferr ed impe d ing layer be low the
m ax imum dep th of measu rement .
1 1/ Dur ing the study per io d (24 Sep tember 198 2 to 3 November 1983 )
the dra inage (re charg e ) through the 1.5m d epth w as 2 77m m . A ll
o f th is dra in age occur red b etwe en m id Oc t ober 19 82 and m id
111 A ugu st 1983 .
411 5 . 9 4 7. o f the tot a l d r ainag e o f 277mm oc c urr ed be tween m idN ovember 198 2 and the  e n d  of June 19 83 .
411 Th e imped ing zone s cre ate d e la y ing storag e in th e pro f i le .
The mo isture s tor ag e in the prof i le b e twee n 1.5 and 3 .6m
(inc lud ing the 2 s atu rated zo ne s ) incre a sed b y 106mm du r in g
411 the recharge per iod , ta king up 437. o f th e flux through 1 .5m .8 4mm o f th is stor ag e w as r e le a se d be tween the end o f June and
111 th e start o f Novemb er 1983 .
4 . Fur th er im ped in g zon e s in the pro f i le w i ll add to th is d e lay
so that inputs to the r eg ion a l water t a b le w i ll be sp r ead
411 a lmo s t even ly thr ough the year .
8 . Th e 'u nsa tur ated zo n e ' above the reg iona l w ater tab le
pr ob ab ly con s is t s o f an a lt e rnat in g and loc a lly var iab le
41 se quenc e of satu rated and u n satu r ated la yer s , th e -flowproc ess through wh ich w il l be very c omp lex . Iher e is sc ope
11 fo r c on s ider ab le late r a l mo veme n t o f rech arge .























































































































































Total Potential (cm  1120 )
- 203
Figu re 2 . Profiles o f total potential measu red by mercury manometer
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